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NMW OllOOK COUNTY MAPh.

Tho lliillotln lint lit stock n num.
bur of tho now Oroolt county white
print mnpii, showing nil rendu, rlvors,
Irrigated Innds, towns, township nud
section lines. Tliu innim nro hlggei
nud muru coniirohuiiHlvo Hum nny
other limps nml mo cnrofully iirlntoil
oil henvy white papor. Tlioy rotull
ut 1.0U each. pimtngo 10 cents, tf

Talk About

Gloves
p -

I have been fortu-

nate enough to pro-

cure the exclusive
ngeney on an Ore-

gon IIAND-MAD- E

BUCKSKIN GLOVE.
Deer killed in Ore-

gon, hide tunned in
Oregon, glove made
in Oregon nnd sold

in Hcnd.

Anil guaranteed byG. W.
Fisher, Mnnufacturcr, fit

Brownsville, Oregon
For sale by

A. L. FRENCH

HUMNKftH AND PIlOKKHIijONAt

It OH HUT II. (lOUMI
Civil Knglnecr

Hend, Ororcon.

Work Carefully Done
j. m. i.awiii:nci:

Iioauii, hand II u I n c
Juitlco of Peace Notary Public

IIKNI), OHKUON

UNDICHTAKKIt.

Mctiucil liiiihalmrr,
Funeral Director

Phone. Lady Aulitant
O. P. NIBWONOKII, Ilonil, Ore.

1'. II. THOMPSON, M. I).

Pliyiilrliin anil Hurgeon
OtTlco temporarily nt residence

on Kuntucky Btrret.

It O H H T A It N II A M

Altotnry at Law

Tfinporary ofTlce, H ceo nil Floor
KIrst National Hank 'UulldliiB.

MAHION M. I.IMII
Nurse

tot 11, Illnck 15. Center Addllloo
Hand, OroKon

TIIK 4. II. IIANHIt AHSTItACT CC
Incorporated,

Comptcto tract Indexes nnd photo
graphic copies of nil Crook Count)
record.

Prlnovlllo, Oregon

Naturo Mothode Chronto Disorder,
nnd Dietary Advlco A Bpoclally

nit. it. i. Kirrcuu.M
Chiropractor.

Mcchaiio-Thrrapl- st

Jloura 0 to B. 114 liluckn Knit
of Ilonil Hotel.

W. W. FAM.KNKIt, I). M I).
IIU.VTIHT

Lawrence llulldlng
Ilond, Orexon

II. V. 0(11!, M. I).
I'liyMlcInn and HuVgeon
Olhco over First National Hank
Oltfco Hour: 10 to 1! a. in.; 1

to 3 unil 7 to 8 p. in.
IIKNI). -: OHKOON

0. H. U UN HON
Attorney At Imw

omco ileud, OroKon

VKIINO.V A. rOHIUCH
LAWYKIt

First National Hank llulldlnR,
Ilonil, ...... Oregon

n i: o it (i i: s. v o u n h
Civil, Mlnliiit and Irrigation

Kugliiccr.
Oregon Street

Omco' with J. A. Hastes.

1 ). MINI) It
Postolllco llulldliiK

LIFHKIUW ACCIDENT
I N 8 U II A N O H

Notary Piibllo nud Convoynnclng All
Legal Pnpors Correctly Drown

Fidelity Ilond.

W. K. PA UK Kit
Plumbing, Htwim nnd Hot Wute--

II on 1 1 li K.
Jobbing Promptly Attondod to

HKND, ouicaoN

M. J. MAIN
All Kind or lltnckmultli Work

Prlcoa ItonHonnblo
MlnncMotn St., Hot. Ilond nnd Wall.

U. N. HOFFMAN
. ; NOTAltY PUI1 1, IO

Hunter' nml Angler's Llccuao Papers
' ' n Hpeclnlty.

llUUotlnOmco, ' ' Hend,' Orogon;
, ,,,. .

.

CURE FOH SICK HOGS

h.Unourl Parmer (Jit en Itecelpo That
Him lleen 'fowled,

Tho following clipping It ropro-dticu- d

from tho Windsor, (Mo.) Ho-vlo- w

for tho lionoflt of tho fanners)
Janus I'. II. Hhupherd, n woll

known fanner northwest of town and
one of the old mid rollnhlo clllxmi
of thin county, furnlaluM n rocelpo
for sick hog which ho KunranteeH
will stop the Iom of hog. Mr.
Hlii'phoril Ntutes ho has tiaod this
remedy on his hogs for seventeen
yenrs nud while hu linn hnd iiiiiny
xlck hugs In that time, ho has never
In nil these yenrs lout a kIiikIo Iiok.

Hhephord clipped thin rocelpo from
n church pnpor years ngo on tho
recoiiimendntlou of n friend ho know
mid he hns heen thankful for It many
t linen. Ho snyi the rocelpe will not
hurt owa brlngliiK plt. It Is alio
n fine IhltiK for home and cattle,
mod na n powder In their feed
trouKhi, It cures dlatompcr In
horaea, Tho recelpo:

Tnko onu pound of each. Junlpor
hnrrlea, comfrey root, copporna, alum
blood rout, black antimony, aaafrdlta,
crentu of tartar, borax und uliiKer,
and half a pound of anltpetor; pul-
verize nil fine nud mix toicethcr, two
lenciipa lull to a barrel of swill, )et
It atand fur throe hotira before ualnR.
Never mix mure than enough for
present uo aa It spoils If allowed to
pot Hour.

AVIATION FEATURE SURE

Prenldcut of County Fair Hnya

ClirlitofTrrfton Will Fly nt Prlnevllle

To the Editor or The Ilull(Jui
I have been asked a number of

tlmca recently about tho avlutjon
featura of our coining district fair;
whether the neroplauo fllghta would
be n real performance, or la juit be-

ing odvertUed to aecure tatronage
to the fair.

I am confident In aaaurlng the
people of Central Oregon, that tho
performance will be genuine: that
tho uoroplano fllghta can be depended
upon aa aurely aa any feature of the
fair.

The management havo engaged the
aervlce of Mr. Bllaa ChrUtotferaon,
the moat notod aviator on the coaat,
nud tho pooplo of Crook County may
depend upon acelng thla blrdman In
hla wonderful flights, at Prlnovlllo,
October 10-1- 9.

J. N. WIL1.1AMHON,
Pres, Flrat Cent. Ore. Dlat. Fair.

Prlnevllle. Oro.. Hopt. 28.

TltAlli.NO HTA.MIH MAN IIKlti:.
W. It. Fraaer, Oregon manager of

tho Hperry ft Hutchlnaon green trad-
ing atamp company, waa here Thurs-
day Intoreatlng morchatiia In this
advertising method. A number of
local men accepted hla proportion
nnd wlUiln a abort time caah pur-chaie- m

will bo receiving ' atampa
which will entitle them to handsome
premium of furniture, otc. Mr.
Fraaer atatcd that ho would return
In a few dnya to completo arrange-meiit- a

here.

Innea & Davldaon's barber 'shop la
located now, temporarily, on Oregon
street, In tho old Tnggart Hotel build.
Ing. Three good barbers to aerve
you.

r

Aur

CfX'UI t UUtltftt Uul

T1IK RKND HUMJCTm. BKND, WKDNRBDAY, 2r 112.
fur- - 'n. .ii.'.i ,i;ll,:;l,i.;ii,ll,1lii-iili-i.- ij-- r

MAHKKT ItKPOHT.
NOIITH I'QItTMND, Uobt. 28.

Ileculpta for tho wook woro; csttto,
1800, calvea 32, hoga 2080, shoop
20VO, goat 2CC, In tho face of an
lucre-omu-l aupply of cntllo tho market
romnluod aleady to atroug, top prlcon
nhout where they were the week
previous. Ulcer price were $G.7f
to $00, with oxtromo topa nt $7.20.
Ilutchor stock wna nctlvu with tho
precencn of nn ndded number of
amnll buyers, while tho bigger killers
seemed to bo nnxlotia to keep their
feed lols well supplied. Tho uncer-
tainty na to where tho next lot of
enttlu nro to coma from linn kept tho
market keyed to a high pitch and
under the prolonged period of high
prices, both klllors nud con on in urn
linvo nccuatomd thomaolvcs to a
atiff market. If thoro Is any near
chnngo In the price of beef It will
como as a aurprlao. Tho hog market
wan bolter supplied than for wonio
tlmo ppat and tho prlcoa wero atrong
nt laat woek'c quotation!. Topa aold
around 18.00. A great part of the
arrival were extra good quality and
the market slide of the week pre-
vious wo chocked. Tho aticep
market waa net aupplled up to Ita
neoda, Oood yearling aold at $4. OS,
while lamba aold at 0.00. A few
choice lamba brought $0.00.

FEEfllHB PIT GOWS

(Continued from page five.)

economically go In thla direction la a
matter of Individuality to bo deter-
mined by the feoder with each cow.
Home cow have a very limited ca-

pacity; If crowded beyond that thoy
loao lua,tqad of gnln. Helfcrx during
tho flrat period of lactation, should
always be fed somewhat In joxecis of
the normal nccraaary for mainten-
ance and production. 8o long as the
cow will reipond to a gradual In-

crease In the ration by Increased pro-
duction, It la usually aafo to go on
Increasing the food to her full capac-
ity to consume and digest. Sudden
or radical changes ahould be avoided.
Oowa relish a variety, but where the
feeder flnda himself at the beginning
of the winter with three or four
kinds of forogo on hand It is better
to mix thorn and feed a portion of
each every day than to do as-- bo rue
I havo found who feed one variety
until It la gone and then change to
another.

Twice a day la often enough to
feed, although many successful
dairymen practlco feeding n full ra-

tion night nnd morning and n light
ration of hay or fodder at noon. In
either cnto there ahould be regular
hours for feeding, which ahould bo
cloaoly observed. Many feeder
sacrifice a largo tncasuro of possible
profit by irregularity In tlmo of feed-
ing. Klghty-fou- r to 88 per cent of
all milk la water, thorefore it need
no argument to show that water
regularly aupplled nod to ..tho full
amount that tho animal can uae, la
an economical aupploment to liberal
feeding. Care ahould bo exercised
to have all forage clean, aweot and
well curod. Manger ahould bo
kept sweet and clean.

No more feed ahould be given than
tho animal will eat up clean. The
beat, most successful feeders I have
known remove any food left In, the
manger more than one hour, and
where thoy And any to removo thoy
nro careful to glvo a little less at the

Clothing
and SHOES.

laTTPM'r

Will

At tho It. M. Smith Cloth-In- K

Co.'b Store you will flntl
nn excellent lino of clothlnjr
for men und shoes for every
member of tho family.

Look nt these social of-

fering and then you will
Bee tho fo'.ly of paying mora
nt eomo other place.
Extra Heavy Klbbcd and
Fleece Lined Underwear, at
per garment

50c
Wool Underwear, per gar-
ment

$1.00, $1.25
$1.50

Silk nnd Union Suits for men
per suit, only

$4.50
Men's Now Fall Suits aro '
now arriving, the boat of
goods nml workmanship,' at
prices per suit from

$10.00 to
$25.00

Tho Famous White Houso
nnd Florsheim Shoes for
Men, Women and Children
aro hero.

R. M. SMITH
CLOTHING CO.

WALL STRBBT.

"Everything to Wear for Men Who Care."

:?M ft ii'ff. i m i ymmtivw i i??i i .wmif
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Free Fruit Land at
Paisley

DON'T BE AFRAID OF U. S. GOVERNMENT CAREY
ACT IRRIGATION PROJECTS IN OREGON.
The day of lrrmjKnlble Irrigation ronipnnlm In till ta(e Is past. When
the .ortlntrt Ton-unit-e Company of Philadelphia took over the Paisley
Project In Lake County, It gave the largrwt Kind ever Riven In the stile
fifty thousand dollars gunrn.ieoliiK completion of the project. Every
three month It makra nn Kemlml statement of ex peine to the Desert
IjiimI Hoard. All of It advertising book, map, contract, Subscription
nicrrrmcntn and literature submitted to the I)eert laml Hoard for In-

spection before being Issued.
TIIK LAND M I.K'KI FItKHFHOM ItOCIC, AM) IS A IlICH VOL-

CANIC AHII KOIIi. The climate crfict for fruit, which turn grows to
jHTfrcthm nt Paisley.

Apples, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Prunes.
Construction work upon the ilam and reservoir lia now been In

progress for three month, with Thorn Hawthorn, flute Inspector, on
the ground. He wo formerly rrltli the V. H. Government Ileclamatlon
Kcrvlce on the Umatilla Project.

Hcnd for 32 page Illustrated book. to Paisley by automobile
stage from Hcnd and see the land. Our agent at Paisley, Ilttgh K. Gil-mo- re,

villi show you the land. It Is free to those who pay Die cost of
putting water on It.

Northwent Townalte Co. are among the largest taxpayers In Oregon,
owning townslte sub-dlvlsl- at Prlnevllle, Madras, Itedmond, Hcnd, ''
Hums, Vale and also the HlO-ac- ro Corn ranch at Paisley, Including a

capacity flour mill, and general store.
Our bank reference are:
Pint National Hank. Philadelphia, Pa.
(,'lrard National IUnk, Philadelphia, Pa.
Commercial Trust Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Interstate Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mcrcliant Trust Co., Camden, N, J.

noxt feed.

Security Having & Trust Co., Portland, Ore.
Addres all communications to our Portland ofllce, OOl Yeon Hulldlng.
Write now. The average cost of water will be 10 dollars an acre.

We will glic you a square deal.

Northwest Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

SEE OUR AGENTS IN BEND

HOA1ESEEKERS' LAND COMPANY.

It la seldom practical to weigh the
feed at each feeding, but tho feeder
ahould fnmlllarlro himself with tho
welghta of tho varloua klnda of grain
and fornge handled until with a
nicasuro or fork he can deal out to
each animal the necessary amount.
Keeping tho manger filled tho
tlmo is not economical feeding.

To determine tho manner in which
tho dairy cow la utllUIng her feed,
scales for weighing tho milk and a
Ilabcock test aro neceasary. The
milk ahould bo weighed at lonst one
duy of each week, and tested twice a
month. In this way tho feedor is
cnnblcd to learn Just whatjue each
Individual cow la making of her food.
and chaugo the amount of feed Inj
mo direction tnnt promises mo mom
profit.

Tho standard maintenance ration la

based on a 1,000 pound animal of
normal temperament, comfortably
housed and kindly treated. Tho
amount of digestible nutrients noted
aa present In tho varloua grains, by
products, graasca, fodders and roots
assumes the an mo to be cloan, sound,
reasonably dry, unbleached and free.
fpf.ni mnnlil nr rnf f.vip rllin tinv.
or that which haa been bleached by!
rain or dew, damp or mouldy gralus.i
sour or flro fanged ensilage, would
havo to bo given a wldo allowanco
for waste. Tho pslntablllty of the
ration will havo a material effect up-

on Its vnluo and use by tho row. Tho
(energy expended by the animal In

maatlcatlon nud digestion of boiiib
klnda of fooda are estimated to equal
26 por cent of Ita food energy.

The dnlry cow la n sensitive ma-

chine, used by the dntrymnn to manu-
facture grain and forogq Into milk.
It requires, na haa been shown, us
much food to sustain tho life of tho
cow na la used in tno inauuiacturq oi
30 pounda of milk.

Hero appears tho economy In feed-
ing each Individual cow up to her
capacity for manufacturing milk. As
Jt takea Just 00 per cent moro food
to mnko 30 pounds or milk from two
cows, making 1C pounds each, than
ouo cow making tho 30 pounds, tho
profit of tho dairyman always accru-
ing from that monsuro of food which
tho cow turns Into milk, tho food of
support Is always chnrgeablo to

Why board two men to do
ouo ninn'n work, or two cowb to do
one cow's work?

Homomber, your machine, must
havo a given amount fop ita own ilso
and that tho surplus $s what- - 1b uued
for your benefit. Tho wldo vari-
ation In tho capneity of animals, oven
of the same sUe, age and breed; to
produce milk from feed combs prop-orl- y

undor tho heading of Bolocttng
cowb rather than feeding, but I wish
to omphastto tho fact that oven tho
best cow cannot make milk unless

J she Is supplied with the raw material

..iiiTO'imunii '.jujn
'lilt

Go

nil

Tho te dairy cow can use a
large amount of tho best material
and manufacture It Into one of tho
choicest of human fooda without any
unnecessary waste, doing this to the
profit and satisfaction of her owner
ir his part la faithfully and Intelli-
gently performed.
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Investors and Speculators.

For a few, days only, 29 acres
(clear) one mile cast of city limits
on Pilot Dutto road worth $100 per
acre. For cash and quick turn, will
sell at discount. Make me an offer.
J. O. Williams, Pomeroy, Wash. 30p

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Butte, fourteen miles
east of Uend.iOur trees nre the kind we recommend
after over thirty yfaxrs experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices nnd treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
our orchards and nursery. Office address, Prineville, Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSERY CO.

Announcement
THE OWL PHARMACY

will reopen for business in the store
room in the NEW FIRST NATION-
AL BANK BUILDING on Bond
Street as soon as it is completed.

Somewhat crippled by the
fire.lbut still in the running,

with NEWSTOCK and LOW PRICES.

Ralph Poindexter, Proprietor

PREMIUMS $3,000-RAC- ES $3,000
The EIGHTH ANNUAL
FIRST CENTRAL OREOON DIS-

TRICT AQRICULTR'L SOCIETY
FAIR

PRINEVILLE, OREGON, OCT. 1 to It INCLUSIVE, HJ2
Amusement, Information and Instruction. Complimentary Soacnp
Ticket to all enrolled Crook County School Children and Active Tesch-er- a.

Clean Camp Qrounds, Free Wood and Water. For further par-
ticulars apply to J. P. CADLB, Secretary, Prlnevllle, Oregon.


